Head Jan. 9, /^\ N Thurfday the 6th day of June *752* 1751, about 3 o' clock in the af ternoon, (that day, and fome others before, having been extremely hot and fultry, and the wind pretty ftrong in the fouth-eaft) a flafti of lightning attended with an uncommon thunder-clap, which imme diately followed or rather accompanied it, fell upon the windows and walls of the church and fteeple o f South-Moulton in Devon, greatly damaging them.
T he lightning feemed to divide itfelf into three parts, one of which (truck on the eaft angle of the fouth-eaft buttrefs of the chancel near the ground, and made a large ppening in the fam e: it likewife very much rent and (hatter'd a large (tone juft above the aforefaid opening, as if done by the force of gun powder ' y it fplit another large (tone adjoining, and (hiver'd the wall near the foundation, in a very odd manner.
Another part of the lightning took off a (lice, about 3 inches thick, of a very large angular (tone on the weft ftde.of the fame buttrefs, forced inwards a large fkfe-ftbne window o f the church, and greatly fhattpr'd it f tho' it broke very little of the glafs) infothVt it is thought it muft be taken down and rebuilt: it then paffedcrofs the church, and damaged the north fide, enter'd a paffage before the vicar's houfe, which was in a diredt line of its courfe, and beat a (tone of the floor to pieces. A perfon Handing by the fouth window within the church, at the time when the lightning happen'd, felt a blow crofs his foot, as if it had been taken off with an ax$ and others near him had ftrokes in dif ferent parts of their bodies, the fire-ball, as they call'd it, pafling between them.
Befide this ball of fire, they obferved likewife an other ball, to appearance, which (after damaging 3 or 4 more large ftone window-frames, and making breaches in divers places of thofe ftone frames and fouth wall) roll'd towards the weft end of the church, where it enter'd the belfry: it there broke a very large ftone of the floor near the weft door into feveral pieces, and threw a great part of the ftone from its place, and flopp'd the church clock, which was near i t : from thence afcending the fteeple, it divided the great iron rod or fpindle of about 50 feet long (compofed of feveral joints fixed into fquare fockets, and convey'd from the clock for turning the hand of a dial, plac'd in the fouth front of the fteeple) out of their refpe&ive fockets, which were much forced and rent: broke and twifted the iron wire of the chimes and clock from the belfry to the bellchamber (being about eighty feet high) in a moft extraordinary manner 5 fome of the wire being much burnt, and in fundry places, melted into little grains. It then enter'd the bell-chamber, threw a large bell off the brafs it hung upon ; forced the faid brafs out of the beam, broke off part of the gudgeon, and fhatter'd the faid beam and frame of the bell: made feveral breaches in the eaft and well, but moftly fouth walls and quoins, fplit the arch of the fouth window, which was over the faid bell, and drove T t 2 out
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out feme large ftones near it. It then paffed out or the fteeple about that place, and ftruck off part o* the arch on the outiide, together with a large piece of the done window-frame adjoining ; then afcended about four feet higher (which was near the top o f the fteeple) and beat off a large piece of an old carved Gothic ftone head, without injuring the leaden pipe, which came out of its mouth. Though many people happen'd to be in different parts of the church, yet providentially no one re ceived any hurt.
The belfry was fo full of fmoke, attended with a ftrong fulphureous fmell, that they, who went thi ther immediately after the accident, were almoft fuffocated; and they apprehended, that fome part of the church or fteeple was on fire, and a watch was kept all night in the church for fear of what might -happen.
B. The lime and ftone were in many places fo far affedted with the lightning, as to be eafily reduced into a powder, by the bare preffure of the finger.
n<u L :
About the fame time of the day, two horned cat tle in a wood, near two miles fouth-weft of the town of Moulton, were ftruck dead under a large oak, and the tree itfelf appeared much fcorch'd.
And in another parifh, about the fame diftance to the fouth-eaft of Moulton, and likewife at the fame time, three (beep which were lying together in a field were likewife kill'd ; the ground under them having two holes made about 2 feet deep each, one of them almoft perpendicular, and the other at about a foot diftance, more oblique* About
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About 5 or 6p aces farther from the place where the flieep were lying, towards the north-weft the ground was much torn up as if plough'd, and an oblique hole made of about three feet deep.
The breadths of the different holes were from fix to three inches. ous author of which has enumerated many ex cellent purpofes, to which it may be applied, but has omitted to mention that of giving a greater degree of certainty to the calculations of the values of annuities on lives 5 a benefit too confiderable to be palled by filently : And as your knowlege of that fubjed will enable you to judge of what is fit to be done, in order to obtain fo defirable an advantage; I beg leave to trouble you with my thoughts concern ing a farther regulation of thofe bills, which, I pre fume, may be conducive thereto.
The prefent poffeffors of intailed eftates are, in common law, juftly called tenants for life. Mar riage-
